
o’clock. Under imprmfcoe which U would 
be in vein to attempt describe, I knocked 
at his door and rpqootoed a short Interview. 
I related to him, as well an I ooukfi, theob- 
jeetjmd aeeasaw of my untimely visit» and 
no wooer did I begin to apeak, than the 
tears" began to flow from his eye»; eyes 
which had pcebaUy never before wept for 
sie, er.looked ap. for pardon and salvation. 
ApaiMMlv nader thed—nst iwvjBtian of 
sin. and with.a fiill anpiWpswee of. the dan
ger nf his ease, he besought »• to pray-with 
hies, and fcehtos. ' ■

«1» a;jp«hed-nnd happy

to .the DimeWUtMl.ebsdienaa■ «I I ■ PIM

Mwheat frith in th

L At Ortattw Ufc wêA N iiepwim.
'He always displeased at what thou art, if 

thon denhrcMto attain what thon art not; 
for where fkoa hast pleased thyself, there

thee pertdiest ; always add, always 
always proceed ; neither stand still, nor go 
bn*v»or deviate; he that sitoidnthadll pr». 
ceedeth net ?>e that goeth backcoatiiinpdi 
not ; he ihto deviated! revoheth. He goeth 
better that creepeth in his, thanhethafrw- 
neth eat of his way.—St. Anputin*, -

1 • J 1 11 , 11 '»

•OORHBSPOKBENCE.

Daring those meetings evciypereon who had 
obtained the mercy of God appeared very de
wow that others, end especial» their friends, 
might obtain the Mare insphpelp blcssiag. it 

affecting, and yrt^eesyg, to see hthers and
mothers, iritt their children, kneeling

atonement of Christ Bot k was muck-more Be- 
lightfid to took linen : the happy-œentonaiieeê, 
and to liston to the pleasing statements, of thorn
who had been brought into the “ liberty of the 
children "of God." O what power to save was 
prirent whntjoy-^whe* t es 'flowed into 
the hearts of (fed’s deer children ! -Shouts of 

iwere heard on every 
the victories jaiaedon Zson's 

of the WvioWs Cross— 
the Wfrid’s Bedeemer.— 

_ Jwdniant wh* the whole 
U*yory of God and

services., to to «tbdr jtoftli^ or ’fecldmwi fem 
a bsrhwddw state,iarty-ftregava ih their names 
as rs EtWrttoto fcf membmhip ; ot the mroimng 
twenty-oon several had connected themselves 
with inn Çhorch, and a few remain tonenited 
wifli aay Commpaion. To the prêtent, those 

Ives with win Chnrch- 
flie Lord. X very | 

Hhwwe pervades our va-
------- ------------- jj and wo i bane and preiy
Ant 4M «m oontows to pour upon ns the 

fnd smti-ieriring, .iaflwnces of His

^ stole AeMhapuMic Past wwdb- 
on the 18th nit, and that the re6- 

therewilh were not on- 
bet rendered a very great ------------ 7 God is

m thaaddstefRis 
Wallwe, Ittk

W.C.B.

THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

<vnow ook ewawarowwmrr -at Wallace.) 

Anooent efftflleritslat Pagweah, Ac.
la my last I gew some eocoeat of the revival

to af- 
the
at

of religawat Bsver Philip, and promised 
fotfl «we farther iafcnaatioa rejecting 

at the head of tke Hsjr am

--------------iced a series of religious services
at the head of Wallace Bay, on Fnday the Soth 
Mareh, aad with the awetaaee of Brothw Wood, 
we were ensiled to hold a public service at 
Pugwaeh every eveouy» «• the mean time. 
The meetings were numerously attended ; aiul 
God was pleased to own and bless the means 
employed for the advancement of His kingdom. 
During the three first days several persons ob
tained the pardoning mercy of God; but on 
Tuesday the power of God was especially mani
fested, and eighteen persons were justified from 
all their pest offences, and reconciled to God 
through faith in our Lord- Jesus Christ This 
was indeed a happy day, a day of holy triumph 
and pure delight among the followers of the 
Umb. Well might the Prophet my— “ Arise 
sliiae for thy light «s come and the glory of the 
Lord is rimn upon thee."

There was put little opposition manifested 
during the revival; however, there were some 
persons to speak evil of the things they under
stood not, and to cry out against this method of 
winning eooli to Christ.

Th e cam of one man may not be uninteresting 
to some of your numerous readers. The wife 
of the perron referred to was jf member of the 
Church and enjoyiug the comforts of true re
ligion in bar own soul. She was desirous that 
her husband aad children should be partakers 
of the sum inestimable blessing. She persuad
ed her children to attend the protracted meeting
which thev AM A-,. ,k__ __________ _ *N

t-Brtrwts/new fAr Wttthmnn of July 3VA.)
Th* OfiaatttoM rf tatame

The formal meeting of the Conebbeiige is 
preceded, is most of our readers know, by the 
meeting of various Committees, the imnnrtanre 
and interest of which, are eeeond oAly to those of 
the greet amembty itsell. These Committees, 
formed of both ministers and laymen, review the 
administration of those various branches into 
*hkh our church activities are ramified. One 
bre charge of the schools, forth# sons of our min
isters. Another witches and guards our progress 
in chapel building. The support of aged ministers 
and Of ministers* children, the Coneexional liters 
ture, the Sabbath question, the movement for esta
blishing Catechumen classes, the Education 
scheme, and the Miesiooiry enterprise, all have 
their separate Committees,

The resources of the Contingent Fund continue 
lobe math taxed, by thefaiiure ot Circuits to pro
vide hemes for the whole number of ministers —
This is to be regretted, as it circumscribes our 
means ot carrying the gospel into destitute locali
ties, and materially retards the spread of vital reli
gion among the neglected portion of the British po
pulace.

The report of the Chapel Fund shows 'that, ; -v r..„ ..... . — r ui„vn
throughout the Connexion, a strong progressive j to the devoted Chairman, and members uf that 

- s——— i. ■„ vimmm s.nl.vwHMf— Committee
On the whole, the Committee meetings bate 

worn a character well fitted to raise our hopes, 
that Vie prosperity of the past year, will prove the 
prelude to a Couferenee marked by unction and 
happiness, and to a new year of unity, vigour, and * 
saccess.

the Training College, and thus to provide f,.m, at 
a very small cost, with the means of spuudi.u; >r. 
telligenlly, and with eminent usefulness a hie 
which, but for such aid, might have passed on ob
scurely in some mechanical drudgery. The details 
of the Committee-meeting are too important not to 
attract the notice of all our readers ; and we are 
assured they will be encouraged, stimulated and 
led to leel that our body g nil our country owe touch

•tendency exwts-and is in vigorous development 
But, as in ether yeans, it ie evident that' zeal does 
not always wait upon prudence, but often leaves dt 
for behind. Many will persist in building OhapdM 
burdened with heavydebt. This is unwise ami 1*. 
■entable. Mr. Heald, in prSpeeing to prohibit 
for two yeera, all building, except where the whole 
expense is paid, indicated a severe remedy for a 
danger ore eril. The CstouMltee did not think it 
right to adept his propeed, and we have no doubt 
tksfrjéâgment will meet with general concurrence, 
and evretrelly with hie own ; but the fact that 
a-man noJus? as, so conversant with the case, so
devoted te eur Conbexionsl interests, and so cepa- 
hi*-0* btR* views, -shonld propose this measure, 
will erthrelthtwlly upon the Connexion, by cell - 
iag attention to-the great evil he deprecated, and 

' by-urging eur friends I» seek, hy voluntary exer- 
' <»•>*. the result whfch he proposed to secure by 

•uactment. Immense benefits to the -whole coun
try would follow, could we only build our Chepele 
without debt, and devote to purposes of real pro
gress the sums now unhappily buried in payment 
of interest.

At the Book Committee It was gratefully ac
knowledged, on all hands, that the character of the 
Magazine, bad much improved within the last few 
months. The Christian Miscellany also, was shown 
to hare reached the large circulation of about 00,- 
•00 copies, and is thus one of the must widely cir
culated, as it is the cheapest, religious periodical 
in the. country. It was gratifying also to find, that 
the various revivals, which have increased our So
cieties, have also increased the demand lor books 
of devotion m the various parts of the country.

In the Committee of the Auailiary Fund it pro
ved that our people, in. their classes, have general* 
ly manifested their desire to carry out that scheme, 
by which each member contributes, once a year, a 
single sixpence, tow ds the support, in old age, 
ol all the ministers under whom they may profit. 
1 his is gist dying; and the feeling ia sure to grow ; 
that sum annually, for the comfort of the hoary or 
enfeebled pastors ol our souls, will cheerfully be 
given by all who understand the cast. Notwith
standing the encouraging aspect of the conlrifiu- 
liomi in the dosses, at will be found that the pri- 
vote subscription* to this Fund are not ade.piately 
sustained, and that therefore a danger of embarrass- 
meut exists.

The delioeratims of the Sabbath Committee, the

WKSLEYANA.

whie™ ”Tdid1 awl (bar of them were converted 
t° God. The fother wsa oppowd to Ma sons be-.

rehgiore,and Mid dmt “hie rotu had 
bean impored upon and dragged to the «mitent 
!>e®®îL, However God hretfie hearts o/all men 
m,e c*n «uhdufi them to kim-
Ï . j Af!er,the P^yoMneeting, which had been 
held to Ms house was concluded, end he had re- 
tired to reto he began to reflect upon the oppo-

he had treated there whs had oanvenéd with 
lumen rehgtero «abjecte,rod that the meeting 
th rough hn means had been removed fro* lus 
h totoow took hold upon him. He re-
gretted the coarse he had pursued and resolved to lead a new life. Hi, tiendT^ere 
the next evening to see Mm in the house of 

then he has jotned the Wesleyan 
Church sud profcws te enjoy (he httmr and 
pehee efOodMay he live to God during his 
sojourn hereon earth and tbendietriuaphLuv 
ia the faith of our Lord Jesus Chris ! V }

direction. It will at once be seen that the majo
rity of these Committees are occiqiied with move
ments essentially progressive; some, as for in- 
stsnee the Chifdren’s Fund, and the Auxiliary 
Fund, are schemes for the sustentation of the min
istry; hut netrly all the others relate either to the 
natural developments of our system, or to distinct 
efforts to spread religion at home and abroad. The 
Contingent Fund, ought to be wholly a resource of 
progrès» ; but ia compelled by Circuits which do 
not meet their proper claims, to become in many 
cases mi Auxiliary to our plans ol sustentation, in
stead of being, as is most desirable it should be, 
wholly devoted to home missionary objects We 
cannot look over the list of Committee», and consi- 
der the various branches of Christian operation with 
which they are charged, without feeling de
vout gratitude, that our Body ia permitted to con
duct so many, and so extensive efforts, for the 
real welfare of our sinful race.

The Retwrta will put our readers in possession 
of the main foots, which have transpired, during 
the deliberations of the Committees. The points 
of encouragement and interest are many. It will 
b« remarked, with special pleasure, that in the 
Committee, of the Kingawood and Woodhouse 
Grove Schools, Mr. Cusworth, gave a* account ol 
a revival which ha* just occurred among the boys, 
at Kingswool. This is the more hopeful, as we 
know that, of the? boys who professed conversion 
during a former/revival at that school, not less 
than twenty are now to be found in our ministry. 
Wesley College had, in the Autumn, a remarkable 
viaitstion of grace, and it is highly plea,,„g that , 
like mercy has been shed on on« of the schools de
voted solely to the sons of ministers. While the 
Lord deigns to visit not only our congregations, as 
He has lately done in so many places, but aUo our 
schools, we may joyfully take heart, and for- 

j ward

Awedete of 1er. Jeta Wttity.
Mr. Dudley was one evening taking tea with 

that eminent artist, Mr. Culy.wben he asked in* 
whether he had seen his gallery of bunts. Mr. 

•D. answered iff the negative, end expressing a 
wish to be gratified with a sight of it, Mr. Culy 
conducted him thither ; and after admiring the 
busts of the several great men of the day, he 
came to one which particularly attracted his no
tice, and on enquiry found it was the likeness of 
the Rev. John .i-esley. “ This bust," said Mr. 
U., " struck Lord Shetbeurne in the same man
ner it does you, and there is a remarkable fact 
connected with it, which, as I know you arc 
fund of anecdotes, l will relate to you precisely 
in the same manner and words that I did to him.'* 
(in returning to the parlour, Mr. C. comn em-td 
accordingly : “lama very old man ; you uiu*t 
excuse my- little fadings, and, as I before observ
ed, here in the very words 1 nqieated to bis 
lordship: My lord, said I, perhaps you have 
heard of John Wesley, the founder of the Me
thodists. • O ves,’ he rçulred ; ‘ lie—that rare 
of fanatics.* \\ ell, my lord, Mr. Wesley had often 
been urged to liave his picture taken, but he al
ways refused, alleging as a reason that he thought 
it nothing but vanity ; indeed, so frequently had 
he been pressed on this point, that his friends 

1 'were, reluctantly compelled to give Up the. idea. 
One day he railed on me on the business of our 
church ; .1 began the old subject of entreating 
hun to allow me to take off his likeness. Well, 
said I, knowing you value money for the means 
of doing good, if )uu will grant my request, 1 
will engage to give you teu guineas' for the tint 
ten minutes that you sit, and for every minute 
that exceeds that time you shall receive a guinea.
‘ What,* said Mr. Woeley, ‘do 1 understand you 
aright, that you will give me ten guineas for hav
ing my picture taken 1 Well,! agree to if H* 
then stripped off his coat, and lay on the 
and in eight minutée 1 had the most jier feet Lust 
1 had ever taken, lie then washed his fare, 
and I counted to him ten guineas into his hand!
‘ Well,’ said he turning to his companion, • 1 ne
ver till now earned money so speedily : but 
what shall we do with it ?’ ‘ They then wished 

- , jew- mu good morning, and proceeded over Westmi-
»y lor Uvd . blessed day, with which many hearts'! nailer bridge. The first object that presented itself 
are already burning, and will fortify all who strive view a jioor woman crying bitterly,
tu oppose Uie dewlatiog prosrees ol reckless cupi- i withtoirec children hanging around her, each 
ility. j «rnorog. though apparently too young to under-

Few, perhaps, anticipated that the Cateclmmen ! ^ rf'hLTstreV t'lr^W T*"""? î!" 
Committee would be able to prreen, a report, re ! the creditor, of her husbj were dl^ng Sum 

lull ot encouragement, u that which they actually I to prison, after having sold their eflkfîs, which 
produced. Twenty-one thousand young person», ! wert inadequate to pay *ht debt by eiohteen 
already gathered into these admirable classes, is a ' «kijlings, which the creditors declared’should be 
tine earnest ol the two hundred thousand promised i P*><1, 0,16 Fuill«a made her happy ! They

-Mr Samuel Jackson. And when we remember nOW Prot;t>vdtid on foUowed by the U-ssins, of 
‘that th* uh»«.t.« tv , . the now happv mother,mat the Sheffield West Circuit contains 1 ..ÏGO, and o Mr. Wesli
the Leeds Second Circuit l'on. Catechumen», it 
will at once strike our Ministers that, were the 
whole turlace ot the Connexion diligently cultiva
ted, the result would be such as to justify the hopes 
of the venerable originator uf this movement. The 
lact that one clans, which has existed lor some se
ven or eight years, has conducted into the Çhurch 
fifty member», will not fail to produce its due ef
fect. And as the villages around Sheffield have, 
many of them, their profperou* Catechumen Class- 
es. we feel relieved frem the fear that the system 
can be worked only in towns ol considerable popu
lation.

re- in this Lro^L^r«XWCu^rotn,ufo‘ j ^ Tl'c

nor to any in the Empire, and that throughout the 12ÎT '!*?" 0I! Ic"vmff 1“» place of confinement, 
Connexion we ihall soon be vigorously discharcimr o'* ' ”<intl<*men, as yeu came here in search

îirr-js - 7Z ssr;
celled

eeparate Committees, which review their ----------------- --llle
past course, and take counsel as to their future denouncement by Mr. Heald of the railway vice*.

and the various opinions and taels brought for 
waiJ, will tend to raise yet higher the holy jealou-

hi*
he

• ()n Mr. Wesley inquiring of Mr. Barton, 
friend, where their charity was most needed, 
replied he knew of no place where his money 
would -be more acceptable than in Giltspur 
street Compter. Tbev accordingly repaired 
t ntlier, and on asking lie turnkey to point out 
the most miserable object under his care, b- an- 
swereil, it they were vome in search of i .overtv 
they nced not go for. The find ward they en- 
'Z struck With the appearance of,
poor wretch who was greedily eating seme pota-
fkntre k l. questioned, Lv informedthem that he had been m that situation, supiort- 
ed by the casual aim* of compassionate stiungert 
" i*!? cft* mr,ndl* without any hope of release, 

and that he was-confined for the debt of half a

-in’ • » j c* "tous h lb TUH lVU »aif-
Ihcy instantly urocceded thither, and U-held * 

Nk it w ith cared forth all their < on 1 passion.
coming generatiurm of the 

populace, which the experience of every .lay, more 
forcibly attests to belaid upon u. by the will of 
God We can hardly conceive of a more pleating 
use of wealth, than to find a youth of pietv end !..
lent, whom poverty compel, to bury hi, nbifoie, -, - ..................
to K‘ve j"® '*'« mean, of defraying hi* expenses l’? <' < 0rnvr 5the ,:blunl'*'r. where lav stn-tr..

y t W expense, at ; ed out on a pallet of.traw a young woman in tin

On a low stool, with his back toward them, «Et 
a man, or rather a skeleton, for he was literally 
nothing but skin and boue ; his hand 
his head, and his eye* rêemed riveted to

siqiis
i lh

oorted 
ic cp-

nst stage of consumption, appa 
•vita in infant by her side winch 
Mr Wrslev. immediately sent for 

■im e. but it was Vs> late for the 
in lie. who expired a few hours a 
starvation n« the doctor declar 
imagine, my lord, that the rcmaii 
cas would not go far in aiding si 
tins. No expense was spared foi 
the only now surviving sufferer ; 
was the weakness to which he w« 
six weeks elapsed before he coti 
cntlv to relate his own history, 
hadlxten a reputably merchant, a 
a lwautiful young lady eminent!; 
whom he almost idolized. They 
together for some time, until by t 
eolation in which his whole pro 
barked, he was completely mine 
did lie become acopainted witlf 

8 than he called all nw creditors to
before them.the state othis affain 
his book* which weee in the mo* 
They all willingly signed the di 
tlfe lawyer, who owed his rise in 
this merchant : the sum was £23» 
obstinately declared he- should 1 
It was in vain the creditors urge* 
forlorn condition, and to con side 
sportability.. That Acting was -a 
breast, and in spite of all their re 
was hurried away te prison, 1 
weeping wife.

As she was very accomplished 
to maintain herself and her bus 
time solely by the use of her pe 
'■nail ornafi’cnU on cards. J 
managed to put a little aside for 
.■onllnement. But so long an il 
tins event that she was complete! 
•tom exerting herself for their *

. t heir scanty .savings were soon ei 
iiuring the necessaries which he 
required. They were driven 
Indies, and their resources faili 

themselves at last reduced to absi 
1‘h" poor in font had just expired 
-he hapless mother was about to 
■-iraxr when Mr. Wesley and hi, 
'•ml, as I before said, the hustiami 

•tom the same cause, that with 
1 are, lie must have fallen a saerjf 
\\ edev was not for doing thing* 
acquainted himself with this r 
mi.-en . hu went to the creditor 
•hem ut it. They were beyond 
-died to learn what he had to na.
*> long a Aime had elapsed withe 
thing of the merchant or his far 
posed him to lx* deed, and otli 
quitted the country. Among tli 
>ii the lawyer, and painted to Li 

glowing colours, the wretchedn 
fit**ted. and which bo (the lawyc 
kVrumental in causing; but even 
)nov<* h'm le. compassion. Hetb 
/•'h nit should not leave the priso 
heg vverv farthing. Mr. Wcslt 
yi-:t t > ti.e other creditors, who, 
oasc ot tir* sufferer, agreed to 

him. S-i.nc gave £100 
and .iiiotiicr £300. The affairs 
■"if a diderent turn; Gel see 
huri : and In the second veer he • 
or- tog 'ther, thanked them for 

:"i I piid the sum so generously 
1 lonfinu*d to attend him; 
i" pay all his debts, and aftei 
• •ou.'lderable projierty. His « 
<uvh a deep impression upon h 
determined to remove tiny ]xvs< 
suffering from the same., cause 
ourp i-<- a-hanced a co-i-itlcrabit 
•bit.on lund for the relief of sm 
iiir verv first jicrsori who paru 
was the inexorable lawyer !”

Tbi< remarkable fact so ont 
Lor i Sh'dlmme of the mistaken 
formed of Mr. Wesley, that lie 
dcred a dozen,of busts to embel 
-if h»-» beaatittil residence.

Methodism.
Mutlio lisni was at first a simp] 

'he -pirit of Christianity in 
t liun.fi. Its Founder was a P 
Cliurvl:. JI» earliest disciples i 
('d by a dfo-p and earnest piety, 

r1"1'!*' 1 t'> tii.' Cliargh of their

• Meek, simple fdlowers of the
1 lived, an 1 spojte, and the
1'. .t the eeelesiastieal hostility 

-o in to <••:••• •outer, and above a) 
..:;n- .in j .-ji;ritii:U j-vlity,.vompt 
»••• '•■ma! p.isition. and gave to A 
intVndu 1 an J novel ind -pendeni 
viable di-tinetion of “dwelling

Î
" b'.-r-ad of tin' liithcrs are n 

-’anding upon an otnin**nee gaii 
t '.!-' atid eu.lerings, embracing 

" i -o'.i-ri'.i-l bv the same laws.


